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eithcr side is perpendicular and 
there are now about 3W) vessels in 
the harbor. We are in talking dis
tance of three large ones.

We passed close by the wreck of 
the Maine. It causes a strange 
feeling to come over one to look at 
it and think of the boys that went 
down with her, and it is so plain to 
see that it was dene on purpose— 
they cannot tell me it was an at- 
cident.

The eity of Havana is a fine one; 
it ha* some fine buildings. We 
passed by Morro Castle and I was 

1 glad «hen we got by too, for there 
( were 5 13 inch guns looking down 
¡on us. They just put me in mind 
1 of a big bulldog looking down upon 
a little ratterrier—they looked so 
savage.

We were on the water 55 hours. 
I never got a bit seasick. We had 
nice weather all the way. I saw 
waves roll up on the deck as we 
were crossing the (iu'f stream and 
was told they were not large, but 1 
thought them large enough.

Well, I will have to close. Ai 
dress John W. Dickenson,
7th army corps, Provo. Guard, 

Havana, Cuba

White Front Livery, Feed § SaleNews Notes.them. The night before Christ
inas whites appeared at the Chil- 
cat village with a big supply of 
whiskey , which was sold to the 
Indians without reserve. Theen- 
ire tribe got drunk on Christmas 

and with knives and guns com
pelled all the whites in that locali-

It seems that Br’er Wanamaker’ 
last political investment was in th« ■ 
“also ran” class. 1/ . leale. 

I s

'I'. Tlionas Fortune, the negro 
agitator, should be regarded as a 
misfortune by the rest of his race.

Col. Watterson di 1 not 
nate the idea of nominating 
ey and Lee, in 1900, but 
vigorously pushing.

origi- 
De w- 
he is

Four brothers married lour sis
ters at Trail, O. the other day. 
It took an hour to perform the 
ceremony.

Five boys of Eavnnsville, Ind., 
were ordered publicly «hipped 
by the court for stealing, instead 
of sending them to jail.

An American syndicate has ob
tained concession in Ecuador to 
build a railroad and operate a 
bank.

Millionaire Senators are increas
ing instead of decreasing, just as 
the puce of legislatures is going 
up.

Political tickets and platforms 
are j;> t as liable to suffer from too 
iiificii prenousmss as anything 
eke.

Jolin Sherman is a millionair, 
but as be no longer has an office 
or any prospects of getting one 
he ¡6 miserable.

Our flag lias been formally 
raised over Cuba, but it will be 
haul' (I down as root) as Cuba has 
a s'able government.

Gen. Miles seems to have suc
ceeded in stilting up both 'the 
war department and the “enbalm 
rd” beef contractors, if he hasn’t 
done ail) thing eke.

[j\\ < truvt that Col. Denby via- 
right whe lie said that the report 
O 1 ’ v War (¡hive ligating Com
mission would not be a whitewash 
of arti body.

Other things in the conduct i f 
war were believed to be rotten 
but tl ere are thousands who can 
swear that much of the beef issued 
to our soldiers was rotten.

In as much as Hon. J. Hamil
ton Lewis led the’ticket bv 5.000. 
it is a waste of time, as well as 
veil unjust, to chai g< him with 
responsibility for fusion defeat in 
Washington.

The pull of the beef trust on 
Secretary Alger, not to mention 
his desire to humiliate Gen. Miles 
w i"U>f 'ifli< ient to’piotect it from 
ollici.ll condemnation as long as 
Alger remains at the head of th«? 
ivar department.

Judging by w hat lias been done 
we slioul I : av fhatjl>eivi \ is < ap 
able <4 d • ding with any Phillip 
pine conditions without the advice 
of am of 0111 professional state:- 
matt. Ho mav be the first sailor* 
statesman we have had. but lie 
lias proven himself just that.

Men who did not give the party 
loyal support in ’96 can hardly ex
pect to be allowed to dominate its 
councils in 1900.

y.

When, if ever, 'Pom Reed col
lides with the expansion policy, 
the country is going to lie startled 
by a loud report.

Three negroes have just rob- 
ped a ' ank in Texas. Day by 
day thecollerc men strive to justi
fy his claim to equality with his 
while brother,

If the i' ilipnos insist upon light
ing they musn’t blame Uncle Sam 
for giving them the best article 
he has in stock in the line of a 
good, convincing thrashing.

Malheur’s County Seat

Thu Kynru h Company of Bir-; 
mingh.im bar. begun work on a j 
contract to furnish 10.000,000,! 
cartridges to the United State It 
might not be a bad idea to for-1 
ward this little item of news to j 
Aguinaklo’s obstreperous friends! 
at (ioilo.

The citizens of Woodbine, in j 
Kansas, beleiv up a saloon, with [ 
dynamite the other dav, not be-I 
cause it was a saloon, but for the 1 
reason that it was unlicensed. | 
The Kansas dosen’t fear death, 
but he wants his poison not otilyl 
■traight. but with a revenue stamp 

on it.

Sir Robert Ball, the eminent 
astronomer, suggests the fearful 
possibility' that all the w ater ill the 
oceans mav some time pour down 
into the center of the earth 
through a gigantic crack. Sir 
Robett evidi nil) w ants to disc -ur- 
age us from building a bigger 
naw than England.

A vallued exchange opines that 
the attitude of l’latt toward Roose
velt is very milch like that of a 
lien who has unexpectedly hatch 
ed lint a duck. This

I is baldly accurate, 
w as in 1 er set on. and
aware he w.i a rooster with his 
pur- uncut before the alleged 

period of incubation began.

statement
Rom-.ei clt 
l’latt was
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Petitions are in circulation ask
ing the Oregon Legislature to pass 
an enabling act allowing the people 
of Malheur county to vote upon 
re-locatioi> of the county seat.

People from every part of 
county have of late years been 
questing Ontario to ask for the
tnoi"<l of the county seat to this I 
place and fur this reason the ques
tion haa been and is unsettling 
many business intrests of the coun
ty. It is a natter the people gen-' 
erally throughout the county want 1 
settled, and for that reason are 1 
I etitioning strongly for the enabling j 
act, about tivo thirds of the voters 1 
of the county having already signed , 
it we are informed.

A remonstrance is now in circula
tion, also, but »hat was naturally to 
lie expo.-ted, for where 1000 voters 
ar concerned, it is certain all will 
not be efTe'-ted alike.

The final s. ttlement of this mat
ter would add mrttrially to the 
valuation of the county’s taxable 
property, as many nre prevented 
from building or improving their 
property by this uncertainty as to 
whether the county seat is to be 
moved to Ontario or not. So let it 
bo settled one way or the other, and 
be done with it—Ontario Advocate.

MORE GIN BOATS

Dewey Wants More Vessels 
Serve Among Hie Islands.

('uui)ty Court.

M. II. BRENTON l’ropii. t< r, Bu:of, Oregon,

IRISCH iv DONEGAN, Proprietors.

YOUR

BURNS, OREGON

McCLAIN & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

TheHOME

The proprietors of this large and commodious IIouso are,experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

Ail Teated Alike. Table Sevice the Best.
Parties de«ir: i2 regular board are requested to consult the 

Landlord.

' 7"a

This Stable is lecati d on t'. u career of Erst ami H. Street», and keep« hay 
and Krain en hand Ila» competent help. Runs a Job Wag.-n, Takes - 
gers to any part of the Country.

New York Jan. 7.—A special 
the Tribune fr<m Washington says: 
The navy department received a 
long l iphcr cable dispatch from Ad
miral Dewey, making recqnisition 
for sbiiis and supplies urgently 
nee led on the Asiatic station. The 
admiral reiterated the request he! 
has make several times in the last 
few week , that additional light 
draught gunboats should be sent 
to him notwithstanding the fact 
that the Castine was starting im
mediately by the way of Suez and 
other vessels would follow when 
they could be spared. Secretary 
Long added a request to Admiral 
Dewey to designate 
any other gunboats he 
order that ti e department might I 
gratify him if possible.

A reply was sent to the ail miral 
today thnt’Beiiningtoti, now on her 
wav to Honolulu to mal e surveys 
at Guam, would l-e ordered to Ma
nila in the course'of a few months 
and the Machias, now repairing at 
Portsmouth, N. Il , would follow! 
he Castine through the Mediter
ranean in a few weeks 1 n her way 
to join his fleet.

The authorities recognize 
visabiiil y of si’iulii.g all the gun
boats that can Te spared to the 
Asiatic st.-iti. n, on account of their 
adaptability to service in the arch- 

1 ipelag ', but tn adibi i-.n to the Con 
cord ami Petrel, which are now at 
Iloilo . llehn i is at Port Said on 
hir way to Manila, ai-d Admiral 
Dewey t ow has tn commission th» 
Callao, th Manila the Culgoa and 
and the Barcelo, which he captured 
from the Spaiards. and in a few 

I weeks the Isla de Luzon, an I the 
I«lu de Cuba, which he raised and 
sent to IlotiSkong, ni l be manned 
by the crews sent out 0.1 tl.e Buf
falo. He abo has the capturad 
gunboats Leyte and Mindanao 
awaiting crews.and when the Mach
ias the Castine and Bennington join 
him he will have thirty lesselsjiu- 
der his command, not counting the 
Oregon lilid the Iris, which will be 
soon al Honolulu awaiting orders.

Such a fleet hr-» never 111 time of 
peace been tinder the command of 
a sii gle American officer, but the 
depa'tinent has such confidence in 
the admir.il’» judgment that it will 
not hesitate to »end him any futher 
reinforcements that he demands.

In his dispatch. Admiral Dewey 
calls for large quantities of plug 
t.ibaeeo soap and American food.

Settled with road supervisors.
A. lx. Richardton appointed 

stock inspector for the year.
The following were appointed 

road supervisors fur the ensuing 
year: Fred Oakermar., Road dist 
No. 1; Joseph Barnes, 2, A. 
\Vi|scn. H; Seth Bower, 4; E 
Bulki ly. 5; J. I’. (Jearhart, 6; 
Altnniv, 7; Geo. Buchanan, 
Walter. Gray, !•; R T. Hughet, 
A T. Clark. 12; Thus. Walls, 
A. B. Mareks, 14.

Jury list fur the year drawn.
It ports of clerk, sheriff and 

treasurer, for the fix mouths end 
ing Dee. -”>l»t ’IM appearing correct 
were accepted and ordered

It’s PrepoNtcrous,

specifically 
desired, in R. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor.
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CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGAR3. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Old Robinson Building

•CI Y MEAT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt..

» ■

Burns, Oregon.

'¡'I <--, .ue also wicked beef con
tractors in E igland. E.u li vear 
(J.. n \ . ’ la has bei I distribut
ed among the poor of Windsor, 
'fins \ear the distribution com
mittee condemned main quartets 
and compelled the contractol 
icp!a r them with got d meat.

were sent 
would call 
How can a

■ V-':

to

The law and common sense do 
not alw.ns gee. If they did, the 
Pennsylvania undertakers who 
was awai r'.ed damages against a 
lawnships for injuries Ins hearse 
levelled bi reason of its tolling 
down an v.npi elected embankment
while lie was flirting with a giili 
on the other side of the road, in 
stead of looking after his hotses. 
wouldn't have received a tent.

lf congrcss needed a tempt.itiua 
tu 1 xtravag.mce, it would be ftu- 
ins'ied by thè present plcll-.oiie 
o i.dition of thè l’. S. T'rea<uiv. 
< >waig io beali 1 neipts frolli thè 
s le of tlic Paci tic 
issile ut botnls and 
revcnuc ivar lave», 
meni start» thè year 
li.uul amotinting tu g 
i\ lncli i» mudi more money than 
»1 cubi be !< 1 lo d ip in g-vctti 
meni vaultj ai any onc lime,

Railroad, the 
the internal 
the govern- 
wuh cash on 
Ì91» IXKJ.QOO. .

The Cl.ik.it Indians .i < ten 
Lchig (hr white ini ibittnts of 
j’yr.im,. iiiib i, i ar SI gu 
A... (t.<.i ll.rc.rthcnrd to ma««acre

(iciier .1 Joe \\ heeler’s plan re- 
, spi eting the education of C’ub.nts 
I is a good one. In talking to sev- 
etal c.i'ilege ptesidents. after hi- 
1 eturn from Santiago, he said: 
•‘It occurred to me that it each 
college in the United States ivould 
consent to give one Cuban bee 
tuiton itwould tesult beneficially 
in many wais. For this offer to 
be published in Cuban papt rs 
ivould in-pies. them with the gen
erous disposition of our people. 
Cubans educated at our colleges 
wou'd return to Cuba with cor
rect ideas regarding our people 
and the w hole tendenc v of the ar
rangement w .mid be to increse 

1 mutual confidence and respect.”
The old soldier deftly blings 

the argument of human selfislmes- 
tii re-enforce the benevolent side 
of the proposition bv s.mng that 
it would not cost the ce’.lege much 
while recompense w-nild accrue 
to them in their becoming known 
to the people of the island, who 
ivould patronise them frec’i as 
soon as belli; times «hould come.

l’htl.inlhi op\ and common sense 
lie behind ii< neral W i.es ler s pl.in. 
It is jlrcadi bc.ui ig gocxl ftu-t. 
Mr. (1 K Hariisi < f ( II-., n 

' Cui gi. w no was auth>:ize<) to 
coinmuiiiv ate w ith the American 
c- . « ges c -neern.ng the scheme, 
hi» ahead)' tneiicd over too 
(avcrable rcrlies.

The editor has received bills
the amount of IIOOO or less since 
January 1st ’‘JV with "please remit” 
written nt the bottom of the page. 
Now many of the bills 
with the idea th it we 
at once and nay them.
pour newspaper mini pay out cash 
when he doesn’t get any. To be 
sure, we have 11 good lot of adver
tising. but if iv • should a>k for a 
little cash we are asked if it was 
the agreement to take it out in 
goods. The best way to get pay 
from a newspaper man is to adver
tise We are going to
n x man that asks for in ney; 
"VVa< it not agreed to take it out 
in printers ink?”

say to the

Letter Front Baiala.

Through the kti.due’s of II I. 
Brisco, wv are able t > eiie the fol 
1.-wing letter. written bv John W. 
Dickens n, now at Havana:

Havana, Cuba, Die, 30, 
Mr». W. W Dickenson.

Bu'ua, Oregon 
parent», brother» and sis- 
am on boatd the steamship

Mr. and

Dear 
ter»:—I 
Panama, anchored in Havana har
bor. It is 2*40 o'clock a in. and ha» 
been the loveliest night I ever saw. 
the moon is full amf now directly 
overhead 
streak of 
thick, ami 
cannot uv back to the mouth of the 
bay

Il is worth all the time I have 
spent in the service just to »e» 
a hat I have so n »inee we a ghtid 
the 1si.1t d Cuba T:o» is sup 
p -cd to I* on ef the beet hirbers 
in ths world. It bents anything 1 
s..w The mouth of the l>av is 
about '■'»if. ct v. ide. the shore or.

the ehot.e looks like a 
fire—the lights are 

are all around us.
»0

I

Cail anil see samples of our work 
and get Prices.

Fresh Beef, Pork, etc. in any quantity desired, head Cheese 
Dologna and Sausage of ali kinds always on hand-

Your patronage solicited.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Track Mirks
□ rsicss 

Copyright« Ac. 
*n*aM«*t><Ni*«|«k04hMiEW-H- - nay • • ar « . « • whether in
•

M<>ni «in« ¡ve hi (Men'tel Hinab Inltrrti 
MH free 1 •' *»-«t »a:err y * -r teeent« l'Aient«.

Fit.«' t» tafeen «hr^ueh Munn A l\x recti»» 
e^itlt-Ni. wt ■ -mt c «kV tn the

Scientific American.
< b«n **, rv.e r 1P vetratesl weel v I arreet et- 
rs.iatt n ,.f wrtent'tc amak Verw>< « 
rn< f urm< •«. |l 'S <i by el! --w. -, er, 

MUNN Ko.«”’ '“”’' New York 
■mm* **.«»riuwe«r.-« :•
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HARNEY HOTEL,
J. W. BUCHAXON, Propt. IlARNRY, OREGON.

TtiM«'* v i a fkt tfie Jfarkrt .tfordt

Comfortable Lodgings.
------Tctai. for Board by the day,

»

T mnsient Trade tri von

Everything First-Class.
w«ek or urnntli »n Application-----

"^piecial Attention.

0. CALKINS,
—DEALER IN—

VEGETABLES. GRAIN. PROVISIONS, etc.

Opposite The Tin e»-Herald OtP.ee, Bum*. Origin.

1 and see Stock. Your ¡atroi.age solicited.

Cl.ik.it

